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Home From Land and Sea

YOU'RE back to our good old U. S. A. Back with new
new aspirations. You have come into contact

with the best men from every clime. You are cosmopol-

itan. You will want better clothes smarter styles.

My custom tailors have to make the best clothes for
the men most worthy to wear them. You will see here the spring styles
in which the American idea and the military type have been gracefully
combined. You must see them.

This store will render you a genuinestyle service. Come and see us. Become
acquainted with our clothes and our methods. Make it a point to learn how
splendidly the clothes we have will meet your exact desires.

$20 to $55
The Main Floor for Men The Second Floor for Young Men.
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WHITMAN FIVE ENDS PUT

VICTORIES

preparations Are Under Way for
starting Ba.-rba- ll Practice and

Outlook I.i Fairly t.ood. . .

WHITMAN COLLEGE. Walla Walla.
Wash., March 5- -'. (Special.) Whit
man's basketball avasoii came to a

loi-- lant week with a defeat by the
Walla Walla Y. M-- . f. A. 1MB. The
teaun'a :lotc left the Whitmanitea
with lx victories and five logmen.

Borleyke will be up against a stiff
proposition next year for a basketball
team as three of tne present aggrega
tion are seniors and will not return.
Uoth forwards, Clerin and Cutler, and
one guard. Jensel. will receive their
diplomas in June, leaving Carver and
Wiloru

Now that the bafketl.all season Is
Out of the way thoughts are directed
Toward baseball. If past records mean
anything- a larre turnout will be on
Jiand when Coach Borleske starts issn- -
lnjr suits next week. The great prob
lem facing Dorleske is to find a bat-
tery. Hi one best bet in the pitcher's
Iwi. Roy DeGrief. who was offered a
trial by Walter S.cCredie two years

go. suffered a broken shoulder in a
football game at Camp Lewis last fall
and probably will never be able to
pitch again. He is etitl at Camp Lewis,
bavins' undergone another operation
recently. Carver, who pitched a couple
of games last vcar. is back and gradu-
ally getting his arm into shape, along
with four or five freshman aspirants.
Oronchup did all the catching last

r and is back to do it again.
Outside the battery the team serms

o be pretty well balanced. Cutler is
ack from France to cover his old sta-

tion at first base Clerin and Wjlejr
re both here to play third and short-

stop, respectively, leaving the keystone
ack th only vacant spot on the In-

field. Jn the outer gardens, (Jens.! and
Tate are back. There is a world of
promising freshman material to give
the older men a hard run for their
places, so prospects of a winning team

cem about as bright as they ever do
In pre-easo- n "dope."

LONG BEACH WOMAN DEAD

Mrs. Iva KrirUson. 1. Passes at
'. Portland Hospital.

Mrs. Iva Krickson of Long Beach.
Wash., died at the Good Samaritan hos--

yesterday, probably of an abcessf'ital ear. Mrs. Krickson. who was
only IS years old. arrived at the hos-
pital Friday night in an unconscious
condition.

There were rumors yesterday that
pbe died of sleeping sickness, but Dr.
J. O. C. Wiley, her physician, said there

is no reason to supoprt that conten-
tion. Hospital authorities agreed with
him.

PORTLAND TO HONOR MEN

Army, aty and Marine Corps Mem-

bers to Receive Medals.
Kvery man who left Portland and

erved in the army, navy or marine
corps will be decorated with a medal
to be furnished by the city of Port
land. Fir thousand of the medals al-
ready have been delivered to City Aud-
itor Funk and 6000 additional medals are
twins made at the order of the city
council.

City Commissioner Barbur will pre-K- nt

aa ordinance to the council on
. Wednesday directing City Auditor Funk
to prepare for the distribution of the

It is probable that the distri- -

ml'ty i

ellin
MorrisonStreet at Fourth!

button will be-- made during the Victory
Hose Festival to as many men as are
returned to I'ortlnnd hy that time. As
the remainder of Portland's quota re-

turn lliey will be able to procure the
medals by application to the auditor's
offio.

ThHt records may be kept in connec-
tion with the distribution of the medals,
each applicant for a medal must pre-
sent his discharge papers, give evidence
that he was a bona fido resident of
Tortland when he entered the service
and sign a roster giving his name and
the branch of service to which he was
attached. It is planned to make the
roster a permanent record of the city,
to be exhibited in later years.

The council originally planned to
present medals to the men as they left
the city, but a delay in the manufac-
ture of them and protest that the men
would have no place in which to retain
the medals led to an alteration In the
plans.

"BOLSHEVIKI MAKE CLAIM

New York Man Announces Creden-

tials as Ainbasusdor to V. S.
WASHINGTON, March 22. The state

department received today a communi-
cation from Ludwig Christian Alexan-
der Klaovich Martens at New Tork,
who announced there Thursday that he
had credentials from the Russian bol-
shevik government 'as ambassador to
the United States.

No indication was given, even in-

formally, what action the state depart-
ment might take.

Juckson Boy Is Wounded.
MEDFORD. Or.. March 22. (Spe-

cial.) Private Irwin D. Bostwick, who
recently arrived in Medford to visit bis
mother, Mrs. Eva Bostwick, is, as far
as known, the only Jackson county boy
seriously wounded In France. There
were several Jackson county boys
killed, but none badly wounded. Bost-
wick was first wounded In the neck on
Washington's birthday, 1918. Tn Sep-
tember at tit. Mihiel a machine gun
bullet shattered one le&r and be was

If you buy NOW before
Mr. Atiyeh goes to the
Orient you can

SAVE
20 to 30
Per Cent

on your choice of any
rug in our entire exhibit
of rare

ORIENTAL
R

s

UGS
. These are the kind of
rugs that really mean
something.

Largest Oriental Rug
Dealers in the West

10th and Alder

.THE SUNDAY OREOOXIA'X, PORTLAND, 3IARCII 23, 1919.

also wounded in the back. He is now
in Medford on a y furlough.

Kxcrs Legal Res-crv- Large
NEW TORK. March 22 The actual

condition of clearing-hous- e banks and
trust companies frr the week shows
that they hold t3.66t.640 reserve in
excess of legal requirements. This is
a decrease of $16,116,970 from last
week.

Three Senators Take Flight.
WASHINGTON. March 22. A "flight

over Washington was made today by
Senators King of Utah. Sterling of
South Dakota and Fletcher of Florida
in a er bomfoiufc airplane
piloted by Captain Roy Francis.

6easoned siaowuoa tud inside voolgreen stamps, for cash. Holman Fuel
Co. Main 353. A 363 Adv.

MEN'S STRAP
WATCHES

At Y2 Regular
Prices

Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday Only

The reason for this unusual
sale is due to the fact that I am
overstocked. Every one of these
watches is absolutely guarant-
eed. All of them are of well-know- n

make.

Lanceat Diamond Dealer In
Oregon.

33-- WaahJnffton St., pp. Owl
Drua Co.
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:VRT ATTRACTnpwiVKirATISFACTION
. Direction of Jensen-Vo- n Herberg

NOW PLAYING THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY
ENGAGEMENT IN THE HISTORY of THIS THEATER

FOR TWO WEEKS

use gums bmsi wopiniTOraBii

READ the unparalleled chorus of
praise with which every
ereat New York paper

mrttA tTi first showing of racture which
ran for seven triumphant weeks on Broadway.
Read every word of this unique tribute, in
which all critics united in acclaiming this
picture the greatest ever put before the
American public Then

f" 1 fflk THE 4fMpir PICTURE THATj

ir7 no. n

will li v t--my

inu u an
actual scene
from tke play

n aa n . n

a

as
- , .
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TT the finest, biggest, most hearti
STT 4 searching drama of history in

JLl this colossal picture a drama
of the lore that passeth all understanding
lore of wife, lore of child, love of country,
love of our beloved flag a mighty presen-
tation of the spirit of the nation, in a tremen-
dous romance that will thrill your heart and
souL .

- -

"SpectofSurff TStrHIeoT to ft wlfti eulliu

-- Nem Tor Brndd
mJL CiCiiicudooB picluue- -

Town Tbpia

The Broadway Theatre was packed
to orerflowing by an audience tkat
never miased a thrill nor skipped dra-
matic enaction.''

N. T. Mantmg Telegraph
mjL distinet acfaieveineiit in motion

nicluie creation. "
thw Tori run

""Of the ntmost rntereRtT
' Nswd York World

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA
Under Direction of Valentine Huber,

Former Concert Master for
D. W. Griffith

BOX OFFICE OPENS DAILY 10:45
PERFORMANCES START AT 11:00,

12:45, 2:30, 4:15, 6:00, 7:45, 9:30

During the Engagement of "THE HEART OF HUMANITY" Our Prices Are

ADMISSION 25c LOGES 50c


